
 
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES  

 

20th Annual 5K/10K Run, 5K Walk, 1M Fun Run                                                                  

Benefitting HomeStretch, Inc 

 

Saturday, August 14, 2021                                                                                            

www.hsruntheriver.org | Rain or Shine - We Run! 

 

Hosted By St. Andrew Catholic Church 

 

HomeStretch, Inc.’s Mission is to “Guide homeless families to permanent 

housing and lasting stability” 

 

HomeStretch, Inc. is a premier non-profit agency in North Fulton that has been 

serving working homeless families in North Metro Atlanta for more than 25 years.  

 

Proceeds will help HomeStretch, Inc. to provide safe, affordable, quality housing 

and life changing services for working, homeless parents and their children.  

 

We greatly appreciate your support at any level. 

 

 

HomeStretch, Inc.                                                                                                       

89 Grove Way· Roswell, Georgia 30075                                                                                   

770-642-9185                                                                                           

www.homestretch.org 

501 (C) 3 non-profit 58-2051038 



Title Sponsor - $20,000                                                                           

 

Logo prominently displayed on all pre-event marketing if secured before printing. 

Sponsorship and company promotion displayed on HomeStretch, Inc.’s social media platforms. 

Race named after title sponsor. Logo displayed on the official race website. Logo displayed on 

active.com (registration site) and other internet race sites. Logo displayed on banner at start line 

and finish line area. Recognition at awards ceremony and presentation of plaque. Logo on the 

official race t-shirt. Ten complimentary registrations. Set up four exhibit tents with promotional 

items at the finish line area. Provide promotional material for distribution at event. Logo 

advertised at  Big Peach retail store. 

                                Platinum Sponsor - $2,500                                                                                                           
Logo included on all pre-event marketing if secured before printing. Sponsorship and company 

promotion displayed on HomeStretch, Inc.’s social media platforms. Logo displayed on banner 

at the finish line area. Recognition at awards ceremony. Logo on official race t-shirt, race 

website. Four complimentary registrations. Set up two exhibit tents with promotional items at the 

post race area. 

                                Gold Sponsor - $1,250                                 
Logo included on all pre-event marketing if secured before printing. Sponsorship and company 

promotion displayed on HomeStretch, Inc.’s social media platforms. Logo displayed on banner 

at the finish line area. Recognition at awards ceremony. Logo on official race t-shirt, race 

website. Two complimentary registrations. Set up one exhibit tents with promotional items at the 

post race area.                                                                   

                                Silver Sponsor - $750                                   
Logo included on all pre-event marketing if secured before printing. Sponsorship and company 

promotion displayed on HomeStretch, Inc.’s social media platforms. Logo displayed on banner 

at the finish line area. Recognition at awards ceremony. Logo on official race t-shirt, race 

website.  

                                                                    

Friends of HomeStretch, Inc. - $250                                                                 
Acknowledgement from the main stage. 


